
Moult and plumage variation in immature Lesser Black-backed Culls in the Netherlands

211 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 24 June 2OO1
(Theo Bakker). Rather dark intermedius{ype or pale fuscus-ïype. Bare parts coloration indicating age; worn white tip to p5 suggest-
ing moult contrast. 212 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe,
Netherlands, 10 June 2001 (Rik Winters). Overall appearance rather typical íor this age-class but note primary moult arrested
between p5 and p6. 213 Lesser Black-backed Gull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe,
Netherlands, 2 June 2001 (Rik Winters). Intermedius-lype. Superficially adulrl ike plumage, but bare parts age this bird as a third
calendar-year; note moult contrast between pZ and p8. 214 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third

calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 3 June 200'l (Rik Winters). Craellsii-type. Rather typical bird but note all-white tail.

even within one tract - if these feathers have been
grown over a prolonged period. l t  also implies that
some plumage patterns may be absent from one popu-
lation but are common in another, as a result of differ-
ences in t iming of moult.

Juvenile plumage
Juveniles are variable in several respects. Birds observ-
ed in the Netherlands, especial ly later in autumn, quite
often show reduced markings on their head and under-
parts, sometimes appearing whit ish. The underwing
coverts are less often all dark brown and regularly grey-
ish brown to off-white densely and finely barred brown
- rather similar to European Herring Cull  t  argentatus-
or pale, sometimes similar to Caspian Gull  t  cachin-
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nans. The tail often shows more white, which on the
palest birds produces a dark subterminal tai l-band with
some fine barring towards the base, again somewhat
similar to Caspian Cull .  Some birds show a similari ty to
many fuscus, and the occasional bird may actually
have been this taxon, but in general I believe most of
these birds originate from within the distr ibution of
intermedius based on theif rather regular occurrence
and features observed on the few ringed juveniles.
More in general,  the variat ion seems to be rather con-
tinuous, with intermedius being on average rather
intermediate between the two other taxa.

Appearance during first spring
Second-generation scapulars replacing the juveni le
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215 Lesser Black-backed Gull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larusfuscus, third calendar-year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands,3 June 2001
(Rik Winters). Note relatively large proportion of brown coverts; tail all white. When standing, brown coverts were difficult to see,
enhancing adult-l ike appearance oÍ the bird. 216 Lesser Black-backed Cull / Kleine Mantelmeeuw Larus fuscus, third calendar-
year, Wijster, Drenthe, Netherlands, 10 June 2001 (Theo Bakker). Intermedius-type. Note largely pale underwing,

wnite tail and renewed lnnersecondaries.

feathers dur ing the f i rs t  moul t  are very var iable and the
coloration and patterning seem to depend to some
extent on the time the feather is grown. These are also
the most var iably pat terned and conspicuous of  a l l
feathers at any age.

As a ru le,  wi th in a s ingle b i rd,  when these feathers
are grown later dark markings tend to be less pro-
nounced (or absent) and pale edges tend to become
paler and broader. There is, however, much variation
between indiv iduals,  both in pat terning and in the in-
fluence of the 'ageing-effect': on some birds, up to
three 'generat ions'  of  feathers can be dist inguished,
whi le others wi th a supposed s imi lar  moul t  develop-
ment may not show any obvious differences.

Most second-generation scapulars can be described
as follows: a rather brown to grey base fading into a
more or less broad oale brown to white tio with dark
markings vary ing f rom a semi-c i rc le to a narrow
anchor,  which may be tota l ly  absent.  The shape of
these dark markings is  a lmost  a lways rather poor ly de-
fined and often diÍfusely bordered. The darkest part is
almost always a diffuse, rather broad shaft-streak. This
may be reduced to a fine dark streak but also enhanced
to a diamond shape at the base of the feather. These
feathers tend not to show the sharp markings, pale grey
tones and strong contrasts as is usual among many
other ' large whi te-headed gul ls '  and their  general  ap-
pearance is often rather drab grey to brown, occasion-
al ly  being evenly dark grey to b lackish,  of ten wi th pale
t ips and edges.  The actual  var iat ion al lowed by th is
f ramework is  very wide but  not  a l l  var iat ion is  equal ly
f requent or  even present in a l l  populat ions.

As grael ls i i  is  ear l iest  in acquir ing new scapulars,
these birds often show the boldest and best defined
markings and l i t t le  prominent pale t ips and edges.  The
colour-ringed intermedius usually showed grey-brown
scapulars with a diffusely demarcated broad pale tip

and edges and a diffuse dark shaft-streak, often con-
f ined to the dista l  part  of  the feather (p late 180).  These
feathers seem to represent the pale end of gradual
variation that leads to the typical fuscus-scapulars.
Other birds with an intermedius-ïype moult pattern
showed more grey scapulars with a broad pale tip and
reduced dark markings, similar to faded graellsii-type
feathers.

Renewed coverts usual ly  are s imi lar  to the scapulars
in general  colorat ion and pat terning.  New ta i l - feathers
among juveni le ones can be detected by their  f resh
appearance,  wi th dark parts being black,  and usual ly  a
whi te t ra i l ing edge. The pat terning may be s imi lar  to
the juveni le ta i l ,  or  show reduced black.  Replaced
secondaries may be very hard to detect but often show
broader pale tips and edges and a darker centre, but
this is most obvious if both generations of feathers are
present (plate t 90). lf the feathers of head and body
have been replaced, these are white. The amount of
brown markings is  then reduced and usual ly  l imi ted to
diffuse spots tó the lower neck and flank, if present.
Such markings are usual ly  more sharply def ined than
on the juveni le feathers and may appear as pale brown
barr ing on the f lank.

Appearance during second spring
Fuscus (and some intermedius) will f inish the second
moul t  on the winter ing grounds.  l f  so,  some of  these
birds may show a smal l  whi te mirror  on the outer  pr i -
mary which is  probably best  seen as 'an indicat ion that
the feather was grown during the second winter, as I
have never seen i t  on bi rds f in ishing their  moul t  in
western Europe. Fuf thermore,  only ' large whi te-headed
gu l l s ' t ha t  have  la rge  wh i te  m i r ro rs  on  p10  as  an  adu l t
regular ly  show th is feature on pr imar ies grown dur ing
the autumn of the second calendar-year (eg, most Creat
Black-backed Cul ls  L mar inus,  Caspian Gul ls  and some
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Scandinavian Herr ing Cul ls  I  a argentatus).
When returning f rom the winter ing grounds af ter

their  second winter ,  Lesser Black-backed Cul ls  have
genera l l y  acqu i red  adu l t - l i ke  scapu la rs .  Few b i rds  show
pale edges or  a pale t ip to these feathers.  In rare cases,
grey may be near ly or  completely absent.  Such bi rds
show scapulars wi th a broad pale t ip and may show a
brown shaft-streak. Any new tertials or coverts are usu-
al ly  of  the adul t  type,  but  may show a brownish hue or
appear rather washed out .  The rump and upperta i l  are
unmarked whi te.  New ta i l - feathers are al l  whi te or  may
show restr ic ted dark markings.  l f  any pr imar ies have
been renewed dur ing the winter ,  they may be al l  b lack
or show an adul t - l ike pat tern of  grey and black and a
whi te t ip.  The head, neck and underparts are of ten al l
whi te but  qui te extensive streaking may be present on
the head.

The birds wi th the least  extensive th i rd moul t  -  the
average grael ls i i - Iype -  typical ly  show a pla in grey
back ( 'saddle ' ) ,  a medium to pale brown wing and a
whi te ta i l  wi th an unbroken broad dark ta i l -band. More
advanced birds show adulr l ike wing-coverts,  and even
i f  just  over hal f  of  these have been replaced,  the overal l
o icture is  rather s imi lar  to that  of  an adul t  on the stand-
ing bi rd,  apart  form the brown pr imar ies and the dark
b i l l  mark ings .  To  the  unaware ,  such  b i rds  a re  eas i l y
over looked as older b i rds.  Many such bi rds show a
broken  ta i l -band ,  on ly  sma l l  b lack  mark ings  o r  an  a l l -
whi te ta i l .  Retained second-generat ion pr imar ies are
worn and bleached to brown and lack the grey tones
thev mav have shown when f resh.  Pr imar ies renewed
dur ing  w in te r  may  resu l t  i n  an  adu l t - l i ke  ( i nne r )  hand
and  such  b i rds  l ook  ve ry  adu l t - l i ke  ove ra l l .  When  p10
also has been renewed dur ing winter ,  such bi rds are
aged by the dark markings to the bi l l ,  any dark mark-
ings in the ta i l  and possib ly brown spot t ing on the
coverts. Always be aware, however, of fourth calendar-
year graellsii-type birds. Although these birds are a year
older,  they may be very s imi lar .  The rather pale grey
upperparts,  and of ten a larger whi te mirror  in the outer
p r imary  may  be  he lp fu l .

Size and structure
The var iat ion in s ize and structure has been deal t  wi th
in suf f ic ient  detai l  e lsewhere (eg,  Olsen & Larsson
2OO4).  Despi te fuscus being descr ibed as smal ler ,  s l im-
mer and longer winged than graellsii l intermedius, this
is not  ref lected by the measurements publ ished in th is
reference. Furthermore/ even graellsii has rather slen-
der wings and shows a re lat ively narrow wing base
compared wi th other species of  ' large whi te-headed
gul l ' .  l t  is  my impression that  the general  percept ion
of the differences in size and structure between
graellsiilintermedius and fuscus has become somewhat
exaggerated,  possib ly because usual ly  the compar ison
was made between graellsiiand íuscus.

Bare parts
By the f i rs t  spr ing,  bare parts are var iable in a l l  taxa.
The bi l l  of  most  b i rds shows an extensive pale base and
black t ip,  of ten wi th the dark running back along the
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cut t ing edges.  The base is  greyish f lesh to pale yel low.
A l l -da rk  b i l l s  occu r  l ess  f requen t l y .  Occas iona l l y ,  t he
b i l l  can  be  ye l l ow ,  show ing  a  reduced  da rk  t i p  and
somet imes even a hint  of  red on the gonys.  The legs are
greyish f lesh or  somet imes yel lowish.

Most,  but  Íar  f rom al l ,  th i rd calendar-year b i rds show
a oale i r is .  The bi l l  is  most  of ten rather adul t - l ike but
shows more or  less black near the t ip.  On some birds,
the bi l l  shows subdued colorat ion and on the odd bi rd
may be s imi lar  to second calendar-year b i rds or  be
even largely b lackish.  The legs are most of ten yel low
but less intense than on adul ts,  and especia l ly  on some
sma l l ,  da rk -backed  b i rds  may  be  ra the r  l emon  ye l l ow .
Occasional ly ,  the colour of  the legs too may be s imi lar
to those of  younger b i rds.

Fiefd identification of immature fuscus
in western Europe
Moul t  was al ready considered by Jonsson (1998) to be
the most important factor in identifying fuscus in
Western Europe, whi le p lumage features were general ly
considered to be of  less use.  In the l ight  of  the observa-
t ions descr ibed above,  th is order can st i l l  be maintain-
ed. As already indicated by others (Adriaens 2002,
Muusse et  a l  2005),  ident i f icat ion features associated
with moul t  should be used wi th more care than con-
sidered before and the few plumage features should
also be appl ied only in case of  good observat ion con-
d i t i ons .

The fo l lowing two cases i l lustrate the caut ion wi th
which the subject  should be approached. One rather
common type of  second calendar-year spr ing inter-
medius-ïype bi rds includes bi rds showing predomi-
nant ly  dark grey brown to sepia upperparts.  Many of
such bi rds show dark brown markings on the wing-
coverts.  The dark markings may also be present in the
scapu la rs ,  wh ich  renders  the  b i rd  ra the r  s im i la r  to
many grael ls i i .  On the other hand, the dark markings in
the coverts may be strongly reduced or absent,  which
renders the bi rd s imi lar ,  or  ident ical  to many fuscus,
especia l ly  as such bi rds tend to be rather smal l  and
often show reduced markings on the head and under-
parts.  Furthermore,  scapulars grown dur ing late spr lng
and ear ly summer on these bi rds are of ten remarkably
dark,  somet imes matching fuscus.  The only more or
less re l iable d i Í ference wi th typical  fuscus in these bi rds
is the lack of  new pr imar ies.  Another type of  second
calendar-year intermedius includes bi rds lacking any
dark markings in the coverts (p late t  B0).  They show a
rather pale grey-brown ground colour to the upperparts
( the pale grey-brown type),  wi th rather broad,  d i f fusely
demarcated pale edges and t ip on the paler  b i rds.
However.  these oale Darts are var iable in s ize.  On the
pale end,  these bi rds probàbly exceed the var iat ion in
fuscus but ,  on the dark end,  th is y ie lds a plumage typi-
cal oÍ the latter taxon; this extreme, however, also
occurs in intermedius.  The most st r ik ing example of
th is type is  formed by two bi rds I  encountered only
minutes apart  in the Nether lands.  These were very
s im i la r  i n  genera l  appearance  and  the i r  ma in  d i f f e r -
ences were that  one had the f i rs t  moul t  progressed to


